Dr Carlos Rey Moreno visits Mankosi and meets Jay Siya - alliance and forces of local knowledge and technical expertise that shaped Zenzeleni Community Networks.

- University of the Western Cape (UWC) comes on board
- Training and network deployment
- Mesh Potatoe intranet allows for first Zenzeleni business phone charging

- Zenzeleni Networks Mankosi officially registered as a Cooperative
- ICASA licence exemption granted
- Commencement of breakout calls

- 12 Local Students registers for Tertiary Education
- Zenzeleni Website goes live

- Local schools request internet
- Zenzeleni becomes grant recipient of the Internet Society (ISOC)
- Own backbone built
- 1st ISOC Summit Kenya: Zenzeleni Networks internationally recognized
- Commencement of breakout calls

- Zenzeleni Networks Non-Profit Company (NPC) registered
- Tower installation
- Connection to Fiber
- Plug & Play Solar Router ready

- Innovation Bridge: Zenzeleni Project Wins Social Innovation Award
- 2nd Runner-up in Mozilla's Equal Rating Innovation Challenge

- Department of Telecommunications and Postal Services (DTPS): notes intention to collaborate/support Zenzeleni in annual budget speech in Parliament

- Zenzeleni Networks Zithulele Cooperative formally registered